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when Mascon come to my tent on last Monday,
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Then we left the house there was my mother urs rhilip Fshtayken 
Toseph egee eNet 17 years.and Josephine there. Philip end 1 
rot back to the hense at around 4.30 >«».,■* Wet her Adem quianey 
[11 years), come run ing end met we st aloyt fifty yards from 
the house. Re was crying and maid ’Ey mother Ie killed! i ran 
g. g. g 1, *__ _ . as . v vmuse y -- arv . ... 1 vir
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16. contra, • • . .I can’t stand it ho longer"
Ra never Wi< anything after that. I thought Masson acted M 
though he had been drinking but i didn’t smell any boose on 
hi*. I naked Kasson how about the blood en hie face an he bind ray son almon struck ne’, ne told me he had killed bis 
wife W chopping her with the axe,end showed me the top ef nie heed where he had struck her. 1 ■* Domes write on a piece 
of paper at Dovid’s pince. He anid he had written about Me 
horees, I didn’t believe what Inacen hed told me about killing 
his wife,** I went over te Philip Pahtoykan’# place where 
they were living. On the w^,i met Archie Ens an who naked 
me to borrow my team te go to the Chief’s place. 1 lent him 
the team and walked te rhilin’s house and • ent inside te wait 
for my tesm,and I now the ***** Ure sasson, lying on the 1l0oF- 
she was not dand yet and was iyins neer the stove covered with 
bankets. Philip was there and Simon and rhilip’e wife and 
Virginia self ny cister. I sew the bondage on Are “ansou’s 
heed. I didn’t eta? there long and I didn’t went te ask 
questions. Then I sent te J.B-chognn’s place. Ades

asvins I live with *y father end mother and on
londey, Nov Z0th we were staying st the boue of hilip 
I ehteyken on the Onien loke Reserve. In the morningeit was 
elright in the house. There wee no re* and no one was angry.
I left at about 12 o’clock withhilip te go for * loud of wood, 

bouse there was my mother urs chilip Fzhtaykan 
t 17 yearssend Josephine there. Philip end 1

5 • *
10135 . when Nascon com# t* my tent *a laet Morey*
it woe in the evening end getting towards Gerke coman oome 
into my tent and he told me he had killed his wife. M said 
he had used on ate and showed me hew be had chopped her on the 
head. Hascon teld me he had come here p rpesely that the 
police would find him there. 1 told him not to quse any more 
trouble tut te stey here until the police cae. Damme said 
"Yes,1‘11 stry" I told him if you out to-might you’ll catch 
cold because you have blood on your face". Then I naked him 
• -here did you getthe boose from?" and Dame said he did not 
k *» exaetly.it was from either Simon or rhilip Pahtoyken 
because both of then were handling toewee. Dams said "It is 
about t ime I should de this thing to my wife because many 
times I here lost my wife out from my,bed during the night ' 
time. Joe uinney 1* stealing ny wife away,l con’t stand it 
no longer" That’s til be enid. There was blood on his face 
from over Mi eyes on the right side. I asked him how the 
blood get there end he said "My eon,Simon struck me there" 
Demas asked me for * pencil and he wrote on • piece of paper 
that he gave a here* te hie daughter at Thunderchild Reserve 
and another mre to his youngest daughter. After he had 
vrittea^EMeM put the note in his pocket and gaid that the 
police would find it. Later in the night the police cane and 
took Dames anny from ■ place-

Demas looked to me as though he and be a 
drinking that’s why Is sked hi* were he had got the boone 
from. I didn’t umell boose on him hat thought he had bees 
drinking. I gave him eupper and he then w ent to bed and laid 
there till the police come. ENDS
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